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Ofncs OP XBPORtS AM) BSmiAXBB, OXA
PAB aASV^ABXrtO BBA3ICH

ZHmUaBHDS BSaBLXGKEB ID. 88
18 naOBIBB* 8i OBOSm 1948

svcnoi X. smuRT or sm bast nuttro aid ntvsLOPnoRs

PIM’ BMtARi rtMBtlcb to doMh *palleo Mtionp lo poHdonlarlj TthmtTit
\PA8* 8)«

Japomoo roaotlon to OUhom (kanuBlst oietorlM ranet trm jtiibllation
OB tho part oP tlia OoBBunlato to doop aaciol^'f for oeouritgr and ooonoBia
naaom* on tte part of the oester and right (page 8). Ihe TB otrongtheno
SCAP*a powere la order to epeed ooonanie reviv^ aad for eooorlty oonalderc^
atioDe(pace 8).

Soviet vdthdraeal froB Xdrth Sbraa mU ho ooopleted by 1 ^amary 1949
(page 4)o Soviet policy aiXl fnaatrate the prlaoipal objeotlvee of the aevm OoaBiaeloa tm Korea (page 8).

The North Ghdaa Oaewuniet foroee have eaolroled Feifdag end Xalgaa
aad ere oorreatly la the prooeao of ourrooadltxg Tlootsla (page «)• SOT Po,
aavAy eppodated Prenier, appears to have bean saeoesafnl la tiw fomatiaa ot
a new "pco-OBXAlD'' Cablaet (paga 6). The laoreaali^ laetablll'fy of Sootii
OULaa U evidanoed by reoeat reports that local varlerd CSAID Po-heei la
ooBoertlng vdth antl-SODiD eleBonta to ovprtdiroir tha preeeat Kaaaetuag regime
(page T)*

Za ZBdoaeela atrong Itepablioan resletaaoe to the Ootoh "poUoe aoUan"
baa not yat developed (pa^ 9)«

la the Phillppinaa Inoreaslng oonoera is being eiqitreaaed over Chiaaae
CoBnoaist gaiaa (page 9)<»

la Slam the Fhlhul Govemneat has eetabliahed Import oontrala (page 10).

In atiaoeeding seotione of this Nselcly the folloving marginal notation is
naedt

(1) "A", "B*, or "G" —Importaaoe la B/^*a oplaioa of the Item, with
"A” represestUig the moat Saportant onee.
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SEoixoi n. iBVBLQPiens xv apsoxFiiD asbis

Ump iMtarn wotion to Patch ”poXlo» aotlon* pttittalarXy TshwaBat "A*

Otttah ^polloo MtlaB” la Zataittla taM broai^t iamdlate* aad imrld-uld*
MBAmatlciu fcamr eoloalal azvM la ib* Fur But Jiu tom portlonlarly
ariMumt la tboir doauaolotloB of tho Datoh« Tho F1ill^>plaM haw promised
to glTV ootlio support to the ladoaesisu ia the m* Bnrnrn tms urged aa all-

Aslatle eonfersaoe to eoasider extmdlag aid to tho fiidoiisaiaas* ladia is

•erlowly ooasideriag tresklBg dlplomtie relations the Belherlaads and
deaylng the uio of Ihdisa porta sad airfields to the Duteh* Oeylcm and
Polidstaa have often expressed -^ir spsq^thies for the Indonesians « and
Osyloa has offioially denied the Outeh use of its harters and airports* 9ie

only rewtlon favorable to the Dutcdi haa eone frost Arenoh oolonial nswspapers
in Xndoehijaa vdiioh oite ths danger of Xndoneaian Oonaunism and view tdte

Dtttoh utiott aa the only praetioal aolutiaB* One paper praieos Outeh oourage
and energy* sooms protesta skioh have been made in Borope* OS* and India and
saroutioally depreolatea posalble action by the 01 Seourity Coonoil* Stq^rt
for the Zndonesians has also been forthoomlng from other quurters. ' The OV
Qood Offiooa Committee (OCO)* ia ite report to -Uie Seourity Cboaeil*' severely
ladlotB tlM Outoh for unilaterally abrogating the truoe* Australia* a

mnwher of Idis OOC* fau expressed disappointment ia the OS and OK for not
apidying Idle pressure within their poser whioh Aaetraliana felt would
have prevented Ihe ''p<dioe aotion*** Australia hu gone so far u to reoanmend
before the Seourity Oounoil that the Bstherlands be thrown out of the OB ua^
leas the attack on the Indcnasaian Ihpablio is halted* Ths Arab League will
upport the Indonesians* and there are ladioatleBB that the League will
refttse to reoognise any Outoh-established government in Indoneala* The

Soviet Ohlui is gleefully stressing the fact that the Dutoh are using British
and Aaerioan military equipswat in their operatLona* and aooues the "Anglo-
Amerioan inpariaXists" of planning and instigating the idwla affair in order
to make Zndoneaia a colony and Its poopls slaves* Ths OBSR* its satellites*
and oommuniet partiea throughout the world* nay be expeoted to exploit this

ppportonity to inoreue tholr vitriolic attuks up<m the OS* and this propa-
ganda nay be nore effeotivw in the Far East than in the |Mt beoauae of the
Dutch military aotion against the Indonesian Rspublio* (See Xxxtemational
OrgsnisatlQn croup Weakly Stanmary Bo* S2 for fuither details tm SC action*)
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CoMganiBt gnooesBaa. Beports of «A*>

Cihiniio Comuniet Partgr (CCP) vioicnrlea hava Ixmd received «ltb differ*
lag eaotioM rasglsg Jubilation on the part at 'ttie eztreae left to
amdet^ on the of the oester and the righto AKAHATA, Japaxwae
Conwmlet dai3jr> has repeated];^ extolled CCP euooesaea and stated that
tile eatabliihBent of the Mao T8e*tnDg<'s reglae would be the "first step
toearda the liberation of the Japanese aaeseSd" The Jhpanesa press
reports ttas Japanese Conmnist Psrtgr’s reoxuiting prograa has been verT-
suoeeasfbl in reoent weslcse While thie nay be aerely ooincidental, it
HmiM be reoalled that tha Japaneae hare always been aontely sensitive
to great aoweoents on -Uie Asiatic eednlaod.

lbs nore oonservative press is ds^ly conoenisd with the security
aspects of lationalist detsriozation in Chinse ' Sooe elements see the
Bltoaticn ae reflecting tha larger 08*DSSR "cold war", with tba un-
written interpretation that the China debacle represents a defeat tor
the CSo Japanese would be "happier” to have a Nationalist China,
even a oorrupt one, for a neiid^bor than a Cblna ruled ty the CCPo
Believing NS aaeistanee is vital to China, Japanees opinion ia pasaioistie
over the amount and the speed of the aid. Feeling the Bad aveep ia Chi"*
will ba foUowed-up by Cooummiat preeaure on South-East Asia, K^a and
Japan, editorial CMenent sees Jai^^a aeonrity olosely bound to that of
the 05 and the oonaaquent need for adequate NS stpport of Japan« Deeply
perturbed by the Conatituticmal prohibition on am^ forces, Japanese
feel that la the event of hostilities Japan would be treated by the
Coaeuniats aa an "tmamed belllgarent* associated with the NS,

Qm the eo(»i<»le side, scmie elaaents, in attespting to see an opti-
mletie ftctnre, forecast that the CCP will be receptive to trade over-
tures in view of the CCPVs lack of industrial know-how and teehnicianso
Otbsr eoasent sees the Beds ss being willing to do business only on
teres favorable to Coraounism, polltieally as veil as eoonoolcally. It
ia felt that government and commercial Interests will 8o<m be forced
into the realisation that trade with Communist China can not be relied
upm from a long range viewpoint, to substitute for China's important
l^es in Japan's pcw-Wcn^ld thr ZI economy*

MB-givea SC*£_broad^Dowers to speed Japanese econowie revival ~

l!he US "B"
has issued a formal directive to SCAB to tell the Japanese to "carry out
an effective eeonomio stabilisation prograa" as "rapidly as possible,"
Mseeures an to be adopted, idiich will assure rigorous control of credit,
improve the tax ooUection program, achieve a true balance in the con-
solidated budget, establish an adequate wage and price stabilisation
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prapwiy liprow tlw •ffeotiveaesa of tlui «lloo»tloo aod Mtloniag
porttcplarjy to tho ead of audBlsing oaparts^ InoreaM the pro*

doetloo of all osMatiBl SjodlfMioiUi niir aaterials and Mtnufaotuzad
pirodQetaf haiibtMi tba ofTieiaiiaj of tho food ooUoetlon progxca, and
Iqporovo oootrola of foroicn trade and foreign enhaage. the VS atatee
tiKt tte reaultaat etebUlsatlon «111 pave the icagr for the early eatab*
llrtinant of a aingle exdutnge rate*

the fonMtX directive ia a eignlftoant iaplenaataticaa of US poUoy te
proved findy toeard the revival of the fapaiMiBa eeooonj* Xt etrengthena
and Iroe^tena the dlaoretlooazy poaera of 8G&P idio for sobw tine haa heea
"auggaatlng” aeaaurea of thla type rather than laening fomal ozd«^ to
tba Japanese Govemaent, SCAP nay be expected to utilise the forml
dlreotlve aa a *big etldk* agadnet the extraiaa forces sithln Japan ahleh
have bean haigierlng affMrta toeard Japanese econoaio rehabHitatloao At
lha cna pola are the eooaereatlves libo desire early raaoval of eontrole
elth a vlee to aalntalning their tradlticDaX eoaniMlc preeainenoea At
the other are the Conunlata^ tdio have been inoreaslngly qpm in thair
daflanee of SGAP efforts toeard acontnie laproveaent*

tba flmliig of US afforts to stabilise the Japanese econany represents
a dsalre to bring about a ravlvaX in Japan as soon as possible ao as to
swtall the cttitlnnlng drain of ooata of aid and ooeupatlon* Xt la even
ora a recognition that a stable Japan Is of Inoreaslngly urgent lapor*
taaea to tJS strategic oansiderationa^ especially in the light of reoent
events lirroughout the Far Bast«

MeV avacttatlon of Morth Korea ia et>«>ae»hw ite fliml BtA«> General «B«
Mcnlov, CoBBandlng Qaneral of Soviet Forces In Horth Korea, has official*
ly notified G^oeral Coulter, Coanandlng General of G8 Farces in South
Korea, tl»t vltbdraaal of Soviet Foroes fro® North Korea sill be ooapleted
by the end of Seeehber, Arrengeaents call for erosslng the 30th paraUal
by tba reapactlve liaison officers’ trains on 25 Deeeaber 1948o Tho
vltbdraaal indicates that the Sovletlsation of North Korea haa now been
consolidated* The Soviets are leaving behind a Horth Korean Pa(g)la’8
Amy capable of Invading South Korea, and zallable reports of the Issue
of new oltlseas* eertifioates is an Indication of the adoption of strict
control meaenres over individual freadon of aoveaant in true pdloa state
tradition* It Is entldpated that upon coaplatlm of the Soviet alth*
draaal fro® North Korea there vill be a narked Increase In border Incidents
and guerrilla raids into South Korea by bands drained to stir tqp wireat
and to weaken the govemnent In South Korea*
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ggrtttn policy for Kotm »111

fnartvate offorts of tho nov IflR^ConiiBslon oa Korea to primote

nnifioatlaii aad to oteerve Sorlet troop althdrenmlo the Sovleta intead

tluit all Korea ahall eveotnallj be unified under their North Xomani

eoMUniat reglae rdll continue their unilateral Intervention la
Koseaa affaire throng the facade of the North Korean Feof^'e Bepublle*

The Soeleta probably have amoi»eei the completion of their troop

iltaidraeal before the Conacleelen arrlvee la Korea and lUl state that the

only proper authority in Korea is the Feople'a Nepublleo the North

Korattl ^fi<dal8, foUoelng the Soviet linea have announced tlmt the UN
rinlerilnii on Kcurea le an Illegal body and the Coaniesian undoubtedly
ill be reftwed pemlBslon to enter North Korea to ohedc on the aotualitj

at Soviet troop aitbdxanalSo ilthouj^ the presence of the Coaoission in

Sooth Korea will iaoreaee iha prestige aad aorale of the RapUblie of

Kerea^ it le cxtreaeSy doubtful If the Coaadaelon^e arrival will deter

the Conaunlete in North or South Korea fTon initiating any plane they

aay have tor violent action against the Bepublloo
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Oca—MMalai Inveat Paling«tfareatan Kentain, lha focal point in tho
oiTll w laot week ahiftad to Mortli China Inhere the supposedly poaerful
Hatioiialist arsdes of tV fso^yl bare been segpsented and ooiq>re8tsd into the
environs of l{al(;s&« Peiping# and nealsin. PV*s fmrees are outnumbered:
Coanuaist Oeneruls hlfiS Jung-chea and UH Pino hsTs 470#000 troops opposed to
fQ*e maximum 800#000» Be is further msakened by the refVisal of Gorem-
meat troops recently assigned to him# including nearly all of both
the Feipi^ and Zientsin garrlsosa# and the Chinese Mr Force to
obey his orders. Henoe* FU has elthdram inside tbs city mils of
Peiping# perhaps on the assumption that the Cononmiats oannot ahell
the anoient oity mlthout damaging its historical laadmarka and there-
with their propaganda poaition. At present the Communists hare, sons
12 ooluans aroxmd Peiping# where both airfields hero been rendered
Inoperable and the major source of the oity'e electric power oooapied
by the Communists. Umchurian units of LIH Plao# moving soutii along
the railway from Tangshan and southeast from thm Peiping eeotor<i have
reached the approaches of Tientsin. Iiuisaueh as Tientsin* i airfield
has been lost# overland traffic wi-tti Peiping out off# and langku
reported taken# the early lose of this important Horth China industrial
center Is indloated.

Central China was relatively quiet# the Conasuniets having all
but finished snpping up the isolated Natioralist units between the
Huai River and Hsuohouo Commuzdst foroea are currently moving south
toward the Huai River area and ae a consequence the Nationalists are
withdrawing all but two armies south from Pangfou and the Huai River
front. Also# the Nationalist High Conmand appeau*s to have lost track
of a large number of the Ccmimuuist columns formerly in this area.
Meanwhile# east of Bungtze lake# 40.000 Comimuilets# imder SU Tu#
oaptor of Tcinan# have reportedly driven as far south as Xaoya. I'he

Nationalist defenders in this area have withdrawn to Tangkou and
Chinkiang, the latter on the Tangtse River 40 miles northeast of Mcuoking.

Fomatton of a new Cabinet headed by SUN Fo evidenoes CHIANG Kai- "A*
shek's determi^tion to continue resistance to the Communists despite
general unwillingness of his high officials to support this program
without assiirance of extensive US aid. The Cabinet includes on inner
policy-making group which ropreaents various Kuomintang cliques but
its dsolsions on vital questions are expected to reflect CBlANG's wishes.
Hone of this group wanted to serve and all# except possibly CHEN Li-fu#
strongly favor attempts to make peace with the ComaunistB. SUh's
public statement regarding the possbility of an "honorable peace"
may reflect CHIANG* s hopes for temporary stabilisation of the military
situation aid for future OS aid. Although both the Cabinet peace group
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uid other peace advocatee auoh aa Tloe President LI Tsung-Jen want
an Lnnediate truce* they apparently are at a loss to find the aeana
by ediloh a aatiafaotory settlement ndght be reached with the Covnunlats.

Since the Cabinet Includee Rightlat Euomintang leaders in prondnent
posts* it wmy be unable to negotiate a iaruee In any event. Its

leaders* therefore* nay consider a resort to sobm forn of intema.tlonal
action designed to buttress the Rational Coverataent ' s weak bargaining
position. Possible eourses of aotion include proposals for soae fora
of iBsdlatlou or diplonatlo aotivity ty the US* by the USSR* by these

powers Jointly* by the Big Three signatories of the Roscow Deolaration
of 1946* or by the Big Pour who* in addition to China* hare peraanent
seats in the UR Sscurl-^ Council, day such dlplomtlc initiative on

the pert of the Ratioxial Corernment would be consonant with Chinese
diplonatic traditions whioh are oharaoterized by efforts to shift
responsibilities to the intemabional realm and to profit by bringing
into focus the conflicting interests of the great powers.

A growing trend toward instability in South China is evidenced by
reoent developments, bespite Oorarnoi* 7. V. SObltO’s year-long efforts
in Knangtung* Comnamlst and other guerrilla activities have not been
suppressed and recently have increased. General CHANG Fa-kuel* local

warlord who several times in the past resisted the National Govern-

Kent* is a^^iin in Canton. Although ostensibly planning to organize

Nationalist troops* CHANG reportedly is concerting with local generals

to overthrow the SOONG regime. In this venture he may cooperate with
Communist end other dissident forces whioh already control conelderable
areas in Kwangtung and Hainan. Suoh an uprising would be facilitated

by SOOHG's unpopularity as well as by the military weakness of discredited

Nationalist elements iddoh may be transferred to Canton when Nanking

falls. A further factor is the recent escape to Bong Kong of LUNG Yun,

foraer warlord of Yunnan* whose name has been linked with various

dissident groups, including the Xuomintoug Rerolutionafy Committee.

Although UntO’s interest in Yunnanese autonenny would cause him to

favor establishraen't of a non-Communlst regional government in South

China* considerations of azpediency might dictate his collaboration

with a Coimnunist-aupported movement there.

Influx of National Government units and ref^^ees into Taiwan

will sharpen existing tensions there and intensify popular anti

-

Chinese feeling. Despite some efforts of the provincial government

to discourage the movement* tens of thousands of refugees* including some

officials* are seeking aafe'fy in Taiwan. Uoreover, Nationalist naval

air forces are being transferred to the island. Communist activities*

hitherto of slighij importance* reportedly are increasing. It has been

reported that Communists are infiltrating the unpatrolled coasts
nd that the Conmomists may atrtempt to seaze soxse Chinese naval vessels.
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Howvrer* general anti

*

00110001181 feeling and inereaaed Xationalist nllitary
strength In Taiwan nake diffloult any early selsure of power hy the
Communists.

Sowiet trade wi^i China in 1948 has been oharaoterised by exports "BW
of important strategl'o nateriais ^roin South Chinn* and a large solune
of trade with the Camnunlsts in Manoburia. China's 1948 exports to
the USSR hate been slBsable, although most of the trade is unrecorded
and must be estimated. Recorded exports oonsisting of brisi^ea* tea*
silk and goat skins ^11 amount to US |9 million to VS #4 milllono
dn e^ual talus of s-bategio nmtala (tungsten and antimony) has been shipped
und«r the 1988 Sino-Sotiet barter agreenent. Bong Kong's eiqports

(08 $8 million for the first half of 1948} to tha USSR were largely
strategio materials re-exported from China. An additional undetermined
quuitiV these strategic items* smuggled out of China* are ultimately
purohased by the USSR throughout the far Bast.

Comounist lianohurian trade Is probably several times greater
than Rationalist trade* with tha USSR* although Msnohuria's agricultural
and lumber surpluses are less signlfleant to the Soviet Union than
the minerals tile USSR gate from South China. If the soybean and grain
surplus north and east of the Sungari River ail goes to the USSR*

vdiioh is probable* its value would be around US #80 million. Aooording
to reports* Connunist ixqports into Ifauiohuria oonslst largely of
munitions* textiles* petroleum products and trucks. The Ifcmohurian

pattern of trade witii the USSR* i.e.* exporting food and agrioultuxvil

raw materials for finished goods* appears to be fairly well etabilised
and will continue next year* possibly on a larger soale If agricultural
production oontinues. to be expanded in Manchuria.

C«M»1lmm^at ooou]»tion of China's lairge oltiea * such as Tientsin "C"
and ^ itTnftciira this Winter* will not present tiie Communists
with insurmountable Ifuel problems since almost all of China's large
ooal mines are now In their hands. Ihe Kalian mines can easily supply

all of Rorth China! In addition Tientsin has ooal stocks adequate
for several menthe helping has the nearby Kentoukou anthracite
mines* ftel for Shanghai and Ranking* presently very short of coal*

will come fr<Ma three sources: 1} the Kalian mines will be able to ship

much coal to Shanghai despite any attempted Nationalist blockade; 2)

the ^mlnan mines in Anhwei can move large aeoumulated stooks to the
Yangtze when the Uentsin-Pukow Ridlroad is reopened; 8) Shanghai
has petroleum stooks on hand suffLcient for several months at the
present high rate of oonsumptlon. If Shanghai receives enough coal*

its Industries* particularly the Shanghai Power Company* would probably
reconvert to ooal. It is estimated that with minimum oonsurrtption

present oil stocks would last for one or two years.
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RepiAliean re^ataroe to Dutch alLlta^ drive , Dutch forces mot "A"
with Uitle Initial resiatanBO In iheir poliee action against the
Republic vrtilch began at midnight on 18 Deoetnber. Jogjakarta, the cap-
ital, fell to Dutch paratroopers in the first few hours of fighting.
Althou^ Dutch forces now occupy Jogjakarta and Soerakarta, the second
ranking Republican city in Java, Republican military resistance In
surrounding areas appears to be developing. Strength of the regular
Republican Arny fTOT) is estimated at 100,OtX), with 7 of its divisions
in Java and 3 in Sumatra.

It is believed by pro-Republlcan sources in Indonesia that the
Republic is withholding application of its most effective weapon,
>tscorched earth," until the UR Security Council has made its decision.
Republican elements, however, have already resorted to a limited scorched-
earth policy by firing its oil center at TJepoe before it fell to
Dutch troops.

In vlev/ of the fact that ranking military and political leade^rs were
captured the Dutch at the beginning of the action, it will be son®
weeks before Republican nationalists will be able to organize an effective
campaign against Dutch installations. MeanvMle the danger exists that
former Republican groups will support the alleged ilrotski^tey Tan I&lakka,
who had made eonsid^able headway as a left-wing leader in the Republican
political circles,

Ffn.IPPTMRS

Increasing concern express^ over Chinese Corommist gains . As a re- "B"

suit of CorOTinist successes in fchina, Philippine officials and the press
are shovdng increasing concern over the Philippine Government's position
vis-a-vis China and Communist activity within the Hiilippines, Both Secre-
taiy of National Defense Ruperto Eangleon and Narciso Ramos, newly appointed
''flnister k O Argentina, have warned that developments in China constitute
a threat to the security of the Philippines. Editorial opinion in the
TTanila Press has recently expressed the fear that a gradual TJS military
withdravrail fpora the Philippines may leave the country open to a^iack
Communist forces, ITean^diile the Hwise Committee on TTn-Filipino Activities,
which has been conducting hearings to determine the strength of Canwunists
in the Philippines, has stated that a series of bills designed to combat
cominuniar& and to tighten ioBnigration restrictions will be introduced in
the C(»igress in January.

Possibly reflecting encouragement fpom Chinese Coratminist gains was a

defiant report written by Ificriano P, Balgos, Secretary General of the
.Communist Party of the Philippines (PKP), and distributed to the press
following his appearance before the ITouse Committee on Tfn-Pilipino Activi-
ties. Balgos. stat.ad that the Pr:P hopes ultimately to establish communism
throughout the Philippines but is willing to compromise at the moment on
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PHIT,IPPIT!7^ ^continued)
'

a coalition gcnremmont. He said the PKP seeks to achieve its goal by
constitutional means but will not hesitate to use force if necessazy
to restore democratic liberties. Declaring that, «We are aiming at
the overthrow of the iraperialistic-feudal-fascist domination of the
country,*’ he further said that the main «ieniy of the masses is US
imperialism, and that the chief ’’fetters” of the Philipnines are
the US troops based in the Islands. He stated that the Canmunists
intend to keep their total raaifcership secret and warned that the party
wHl go underground if outlawed. Balgos is reported to have told the
Committee that there is no connection between the PKP and the Chinese
Communist Party car the "Corainform,” but that in case of war between
the TTg and the Soviet, he himself would side with the T’SSH.

jTtfjor-^ controls esteblished . Wie rwent proclamation of a Royal
deor^ establishing an import control Hcensing system by Siam appears
to be another step in the evolving economic nationalism of the Phibul
regime. The controls cover, among others, the importation of cosmetics,
a variety of foods, automobiles, cement, and linseed and tung oil. IVhile
the success of the licensing system is considered dubious un3.es8 strong
exchange controls are considered, the import controls were believed
established: (1) to strengthen the bart preparatory to a single exchange
rate for participation in the Ihternational ITcnetary Fund and a possible
request for a Vorld Bank Loan; (2) as a slap at the Chinese; (3) to ex-
pand the activities of the Go^mment Purchasing Commission; and (4) to
provide a profitable traffic in import permits.
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SECTION lllo DIGEST OF IMPORTANT STUDIES AND ESTIMATES

SOVIET OHIKBSE COMMUNIST RELATIQHS

The USSR appears to lutvs approved onoe again oei*taln Chinese Comnnzedet

taotios nhloh, while at variance with present praotioes within the DSSR^

are recognised by the USSR as those most suitable to the Chinese situation*
Dlls process began In 1981, following the failure of LI Ll>san*s "protetarlan
revolution" in Chinaj the USSR, recognising the Inapplicability of the

Marxist fomula to Chlxia, removed LI to Moscow, and MAO Tse-tung continued
to build the Chinese Communist Par^ (CCP) upon an organised and armed
peasantry.

The most recent Soviet evaluation of XP dcmiestio policies appears in
a speech by one Comrade Burshalov, a functionary of the Section of Agitation
and Propaganda of the Central Committee of the All-Russian Communist Party
(Bolshevik), vhose pronouncements may be regarded as authoritative. Burshalov

remarks that the Comintern, "a single centralised and international Communist
Par^," was dissolved because the various Communist Parties had grown stronger
and*Wre leading independent lives." However, because "the Conmunist move-
ment is, in its essence, an international movement," the various Parties must
"work out a single taotioal program." To this end, Ihe Comlnfora was organised
Burshalov oelebrates the success of the Conmiunist effort in Eastern Europe,
and remarks that "the HCw Demooraolea follow tiie same road as...our own country

• • .although in a somsidiat different manner." There has been one great betrayal
the leadership of the Yugoslav Communist Party "ohose to break away from the

united CcsDRunlst front. • .and adopt a nationalist position." Nationalism is

all very well, says Burshalov, but "in no oase should lead to a severing of
international ties." To speak frankly, "the touchstone for all Sooiallsts is

the attitude they assume toward the Soviet Union." (Burshalov himself makes
it clear that the "single taotioal program" is not a primary consideration;
Ihe essential question is idxether the /^ven Communist Party can be relied
upon to subordinate iihe national interest to the inteiwsts of the USSR.)

Of China, Burshalov sayst "Everyone knows the tremendous suooesses...
(of) the People's Liberaticm Army of China. •• These successes nmy be explained
not only by the military valor of Chinese Communists »• .but primarily by
(their)oorreot policy.,,," The revolution in China is leading to "a People's
Democracy," Tidiloh "is not, however, identical with the People's Demooraolea

of Eastern. ..Surope." Biurzhalov quotes MAO on the goal of the CCPt "'the

extermiziation of monopoly (bureauoratio) capital and of the landlord class

end the big (bweauoratio) bourgeois class, but not tiie extermination of
capitalism in general or.** of the small and middle bourgeoisie* * The baok-
wardnesB of the Chinese economy makes it necessary to allow the capitalist

system* •*to continue to exist for a long time yet*" Burshalov credits the
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CCF -with having "jarred into motion a gigantio nation," and states that,
"following Ihe example of Chinese Communists, -the Communists of other
oountries of the Par East have also been waging a self-saorifioing battle. •••"

Burshalov ooooludes by exhorting all Communist Parties to study carefully
"the triumi^iant experiense of otur (Soviet) Party."

Ihe policy of the CCP, in oondnoting a revolution whioh has been larlma-

rily a national movement, based on the peasantry, and tentatively oonoillatory
toward non-Cmanunist forces, has in fact been endorsed by both Lenin and Stalin.
But euoh jttstifioatian was provisional! the revolution, to oontlnue in Soviet
favor, must subordinate the national movement to the intematianal and the
peasasDtry to the proletariat, and eventually dispose of the non-CtHsmunist
foroes. long ago, Stalin wrote that the tSSR will support "those movements...
of ^le peasantiry.. .whioh assist the emanoipation movement of the proletariat...
(and) help to transform the peasantry into a reserve and ally of the working-
olass." Likewise, "support must be given to suoh national movements as tend
to weaken and overthrow inqperlallsm#" (However, "when the national movements .

oone into oonfliot with the interests of the proletarian movement," i.e., wl^
Soviet interests, "support is, of course, entirely out of -the question.") In
regard to oonoillatory taotios, Stalin quotes Leuin: "To oarry on a war for
-the overthrow of the Intema-tional bourgeoisie,.. .and to refuse beforehand to
maneuver, to utilise the oonfliot of iutereste (even though temporarily) among
one's enemies, to refuse to temporise and to oomprooilse with poeeiblea.oalliee—
would not -this be ridloulous...t"

Often, in the past 3rsar, CCP leaders proclaimed that -the CCP, because it
reoogniees the BSSR as 1-bs prlnoipal friend and the IS as its prinQipal enemy,
deserves the appro-val and support of the USSR. In KAO's Chris-tsmas Day epseoh
in 1947 (from whioh Burshalov quo-ted), UAO defined the CCP eoonomlo program
as one of gradual eolleo-bi-vlsation of agrioul-bure end the preser-vation of
independent "eumll business and oapi-bal.... The guiding principle," said MAO,
"(will be that of) de-veloping production and a flourishing economy, taking
i^-bo aooouht bo-th publio and private interests and benefits to both labor and
oapital." The USSR is a-ware, however, that the "bourgeois oapi-talist" period
in China is a temporary oonoession, and that MAO plans, both by releasing
oapital for industrial development and by oolleotivisation of agriculture, to
release peaeante from the land to form a doolie and dependable proletariat.
In -the above speech, llAO emphasized that the ’brisie" whioh is "monauing American
imperialism" has compelled the US to "plan for ensla-vlng the world," speoifi-
oally by organising an "imperialist antl-deraooratio front against all demo-
oratio foroes headed by the Soviet Ttoion." MAO endorsed t)w establishment of
the Cootinfom, and declared that the "anti-imperialist foroes of the -various

Eastern oountries should also uni-be....*

In July 1948 the Central Cm&raittee of the (X/P resol-ved that the Cooiinfom's
oondemnatlon of the Yugoslav Communist Party was essential, in order "to defend
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the people of Itigoela-via from the deoeption and aggression of Merloan
Inperialismo" Ihe COP observed that "the Tito blo0o*»adopt8 an anti-Soviet

attitudee**» and continues to regcurd international CtommuniST® wi'tti hostilityo"

UkO stated his viees oven more aggressively in the Cominfora Journal in

October ( that events have "proved the utter hyprocrisy and bankruptcy" of

Idtoee mhe se^ "a middle road««»bet«eett imperialism and the Soviet Ihtiono"

!lot merely the countries of Asia, but "all revolutionairy forces•••must

organise an anti-lmperlaliat front headed by the Soviet Itelon^"

The OOP *8 leading Marxist theoretician, UU Shao-ohi, erote last month

that the "Amsrioan imperialist plan for world enslavement aooelerates the

development of the general orisis of oapltallsmo" Communists everyidiero will

resist such a plan, and will particularly encourage the resistance of "colonial

and semi»>oolonlal oountrios*" In this world orisis, "people must stand either

on the one side or on the other*"

The happy unanimity suggested above, while probably genuine at the

mcewnt, is not neoessarily permcmenta It will be no simple matter to trans-

form Chinese nationalism into Sovlot intomationalismo lix addition, the CSSS

has frequently called for the purification of all Communist Parties, and certain

OOP leaders and their followers would resent and perhaps resist a Soviet-

inspired purge* Moreover, it is possible that the t(RSR seeks direct control of

a "People's Republic" sf Manchuria, and will also attempt to annex Inner

Mongolia and Sihkiang, restriotlng to China Proper the authority of the less

dependable CCP leaders. Another important consideration might be implicit in

MAO'S phrase t "We (Orientals) should hold our destinies in our own handso"

It is probable that the CCP aspires to lead tte Communist movement in Asia*

this 'might lead to a contest with the USSR for control of idw Communist move-

ment, particularly in Southeast Asial Such a contest might well wipe out,

on both sides, much of the cordiality and common cause which have been expressed

and evidexit to date*
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